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Military, Veterans and Gold Star Families Appreciation Day
sponsored by the Special Forces Charitable Trust, World Data Systems and the “Field of Dreams”

What could be more patriotic than supporting an event that features:








The Special Forces Parachute Team Jumping an American flag onto the Field of Dreams
A day of military appreciation, honoring all the Gold Star Families, VFW and the American Legion,
SOF and military displays of equipment
A youth baseball game played on the actual Field Of Dreams baseball field
An exhibition softball game between the military and civilians
Music/food/beverages (both for kids and adults)/business vendor booths
Screening of the original movie on the actual “Field of Dreams” field that evening!

A full day of family fun and patriotism for the entire family…from infant to great-grand dad!!
Options to participate as an individual or business by purchasing a sponsorship sign and
online tickets to use or to give-away:


Advertising Signage on the Field of Dreams (Inclusive Pricing / includes printing / delivery / set up & tear
down) (If you want to keep your sign / Banner Please retrieve it on site / day of the event)



Double sided Yard Sign with your logo and digital artwork (small). $350
 Double sided Yard Sign with your logo and digital artwork (large). $700
 Banner Signs (small) with your logo and digital artwork. $1000
 Banner Signs (large) with your logo and digital artwork. $1500 (Banners will be displayed overhead along
1st and 3rd base lines / there’s a limit to the number of banners (First come first serve)
=======================================================================================================================================

I would Like to purchase advertising sign style ________(Choose A,B,C,D,)
Name: _________________________________ Contact Phone #:_________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip code:________________________________________________
Credit/Debit Card # _________________________________

Exp Date: _______________

3 Digit CVC Code (on Back) _________
Signature: ________________________________________

Return completed form and your Logo (Artwork JPEG File) via email or fax;
Email: adminstrock@worlddatasystems.com

Fax: 708) 845-5035

